
FIRST EXCURSION
:OF THE SEASON TO:

Charleston, S. C.
:: :; :: AND THE FAMOUS :: :: ::

Isle of Palm s
VIA

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South.

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1914.
From Gaffney, l,iindrum, Greer, Npnrtuiihnrg, lïreenville, Walhalla, Ander*

«mi, A Mic» Hie, ANton »nd ni! intermediate points, «sn the folio'.-, I rig scheduleand Excursion Karen:
Excursion " Greenwood Kl :15a m. 3.50

ll. lt. IL R. No. 12. Fare ' Silver St .. .11:18 a. m. 3.15
Leave Walhalla..7:00a. m.$4.50 « Newberry. ll :38 a.ni. 3.00Westunton. .7:05a. ni. 4.&0 " i'oniaria_12:10p.m. 2.85

" Seneca.7:23 a.nv. *.50 " Prosperity... 11:63a.m. 2.00
" Cherry King.7:44 n. m.1.4'J " Ninety-six. 10.32a.m. 3.35
" Pendleton.. .7:5« a.in. 4.25 " Peak.12:24 p.m. 2 80
" Altinan.8:04a.m. 4.25 | " Old Town. .11:06 a.ni. 3.20
" Denver.8:12n.m. 4.20' " Newmarket 10:20 z.ni. 3.45
" Anderson.. .8:31 a.in. 4.00 I " DysonB.ÍU:44a. ni.3:30

Arrive Meium...... 9:00 a. in.4:00, .. shoals J'e't. 0:33 a.ni. 3.75Train No. IN, ,

Leave Greenville. 8.00 a. m.14.00 Abbeville.. 9:10a.m. 3.75
" Col. IMuee.. 8-05a.m. 4.00 " Hodges...... 9:48 a. m.-3.65
" Piedmont... 8:25 a.ni. 4.00 " Donalds...'. 9:27 a.m. 3.75
" Pelzer. 8:30 a-,m. 4.00
" WIllluniHton. 8:43a. m..4.00'Ar. Columbia. .1:35 p m.
" Helton. 9:00a.ni,.4.001 ' " Chappell*. .10:55a.m. 3.26
" Hones Path 9:15 a. m....... 3.90 I " Abitón.12:30 p.m. 2.76

' Sper lui Train leaves Columbia 2:36 p. m. arrives In Churl eslon 7:30 p. m.

Excursion tickets will bc good going.only on trains and schedule mention¬
ed above and will be good returning on any regular train up to and Includ¬
ing morning Iralns leaving CharleHlou Monday, June 22 »1314, except train
train 27-Carolina Special.

11 '1

Ample nuwiics wll Ire ;. o tided on all trains scheduled above to comfort¬ably handle-the excursionists.

Spend a week-end at the Isle of Palms with Its msglniflcent hotels and
restaurants.
Dancing every afternoon and night In the largest pavilion In the sooth.
Remember yon have four days at the Seashore.
Nuke hp your parties for a delightful outing.

For Further Information apply to Ticket Agents ort
W. K. McGee,, Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent. Colombia. H. C.
J. lt. Anderson, Supt. H. It. ll. lt., A ndcrsor, S. C...
W. R. Taber, Traveling Passenger Agent, Greenville, 8. C.

5TOMA.cn «VFPSRBR8V MEAD TtTIS
So many stomach sufferers have been

benefited by » simple prescription of
vegetable oils which cured a Chicagodruggist of chronic stomach, liver and
intestinal trouble of years' standing that
we want you surely to try this remedy.Ii U known as Mayr's Wonderful Stom¬
ach Rcrae'dy. One dose will convince
Îou. o It usually gives wonderful re-
ief within 24 hours-even io the most
stubborn cases. Mayr's s Wonderful
Stomach Remedy is now sold here by

KVANS' I'll.MUMACY 2si,' Three Store*,

I

You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. Wc Helli
them under the strongest
guarantee.

Easy terms-$2 down lind
$2 per month.
Anderson Gas Co.

I»Co.ikcy'sUcePovderV A^3-
|r» ut qukk and «m 3Sc VOc. llooV^ / A
For mi tes spray your poultry ^SjWrtlhouse with <f==<«^fc?Conkey'stUctf LiquidlP}"^^|Qlttc.kalfplttt.oltl. Fu tS< ónd'y Sr.* Wt« UK ?
Conkey's Head Lice Ointment I

10c and 25c. * I
Conley'sWhite DiorrhoeoRemedy Ii.. pgt in thc drinking water is chick §insurance. 25c. and 50c ñ
Mcoaj bsdi ii thiK prcwsüffM<k iMHtefiJ

SOLD BY EVANS' PHABMACT,
Anderson, S. C.Wm

Possible Appointment.
Washington, Juno 9.-Professor O.]M. WL, Spraguo, professor of banking

and finunco, or Harvard University,
was. among the men prominently dis-
cussed in official, clrelea today as a
^nrpbablo.appointee to the federal re-

Borve board. It is generally known
that thé prealdenC and Secretary Mc-
Adoo are, anxious- that New England
shall be roposented on the board, and
Professor Spraguo 1B a native of Mns-
aachueelta who has .been a cloae stu¬
dent of financial affaira for many
year».
Thoro waa no indication tonight aB

to just wheU, the president would send
tho reserve board nominations to the
senate. He said yesterday lt would
be done "In a day or two."

'Roosevelt Party
Guests of King

Madrid, June 9.-King Alfosn and
Queen Victoria wero the hoeta of Ex-
president Roosevelt today at a lnnoh-
eon at their summer home at La Gran¬
ja, forty miles from Madrid.

Colonel Roosevelt and hin party,
which Included Ambassador Willard,
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth. Kermit
Ro80velt and his fiancee, Miss Bollo
Willard, and Captain Norton E. Wood,
military attache, proceeded to the
palace in automobiles.
Many titled persona wero at lunch¬

eon.
The .Spanish king and tho ex-prea-

dent aro old acquaintances, having
met for the first time at the funeral
or King Edward VII In London and
the Colonel is an admirer of King Al-
foasT»*'/ democratic ways. During tho
thruu hours they spent together they
found much timo for discussion of
Spanish idatory, of which the Colonel
har. been a close student.
To the question of a Spanish news¬

paper man:
"How do you Uko our king?" tho

colonel made a tactful but uncommu-
(cativo reply. He referred to SpainIn flateruig terms and declared the
Spanien language eventually would
supplant French In common uaago on
account of tho development of South
America.

Preparations -for tho wedding of
Kermit Roosevelt and allua Willard
have been comp! etod. The formal wit¬
nesses of tho civil ceremony will be
the Duke of Alba and Senor OsmayScull. The witnesses at the rellgloua
ceremony will bo Colonel Roosovelt
and Ambassador Willard.
There waa a family dinner tonightat he embassy, which ls ohing regard¬

ed as a mater of precaution.
ACT OS PROGaAatx

Plana Outlined for Five Conservative
Measure H In Congress* ?>

Washington, Juno 9.-With the ap¬
proval of the House leadership, a aup-plemo.ntary ,-JgglslaOvA' program for
the presenil session embracing Are
conservativo measures, waa outlined
In a resolution- Introduced today by
Representative Poster of Ulinota. Th«
rules committee' will meet tomorrow
and probably will report a rule for
t-uediato consideration of the meas-
x¿' es by tho House ss In committee
of the whole. The bills' .would have
righiot way over everything except ap
proprtatlon billB and conference re¬
porte.
Secretary Lane who aided in draft¬

ing the proposed legtsWdon. confer¬
red with the president: late todty.He left the White House connden;of action on the - entire program bythe House before,,the taal adjourn¬
ment la taken.,

-v. '*. ?*?> >' .- ''. -"

COMMENCEMENT
CLEMSON COLLEGE

Entertainment Held Last Saturday
Was the Real Beginning of

the Exercises

Clemson Col IORI-, JU»«' 8.
Tho commencement exercises of

Clemson College lu'gan Sunday with,
tho sermon by liev. Kirkburn C. Fin¬
lay .rector «if Trinity Episcopal
church, Columbia, S. C. Mr. Finlay
waa ut one time rector of the Episco¬
pal church al Clemson, and he lu
greatly beloved by all wini knew him.
ills sermon today was a line one and
was all the more effcqtlvu because
the character of the preacher is so
well known and admired herc. A
large audience heard the sermon and
enjoyed the service» throughout. A
larg«' « hoir sting "Send out Thy Light"
an«l the "Recessional." The singing
by the students wau a revelation to
those who had never had the pleas¬
ure of hearing (he gr«*at body «if young
men sing. Many remark» highly com-
plimentary were heard concerning
the spirit and «juullty of their sing¬
ing.
There are many visitors hero-the

parents, sisters, an«l sweethearts of
thc renlorn are tn the majority, but
there are more «if thc alumni here
than usual. Thc reunion ot the cia»»
of 'OS is bringing about forty of that
very large class back. L. O. Watson
ls managing thc reunion and lu high¬
ly pleased thut so many are here.
Clemson students arc noted for their
loyalty and they are glad t«> get back
to what an old student ycrtcrday (rail¬
ed the most beautiful college campus
In America. It may be that a little
allowance should bc made for the per¬
sonal e«|uatlon, but there lu no deny¬
ing the fact that thc Clemson campusis an unusually attractive one. Thc
long dry spell has parched the grass,
but ut 111 there ls beauty left.
The entertainment hy tho glee club

ls always a most delightful event.
That gives Saturday evening was no
excoption. In fact, many said that thc
performance wau unusually line. It
was dignitied und varied. Thc cadets,
before a background made up of a
hundred or more college pennants of
evory hue of tho rainbow and behind
a foreground of huge pink hydrangeas
flanked hy palma and rems, made an
introsting picture as they warbled and
yodoled their favorite songs. Besides
thc solos, quartets and choruses, there
wero mandolins, horns, and other in¬
struments. Thc club haa been under
tho directorship of W. B. Wilkerson
and the management of R. S. Hood,
both of tho graduating class. These
and thc young men taking part In tho
concert deserve much pralso for their
ox«:ellent work.
The closing excretes of the Y. M.

C. Ai. were held Sunday night. They
Wero out of the ordinary in that there
were pictures instead of preachments.Thero was special music. Thc associ¬
ation has had a Une year, and tho fu¬
ture was hover brighter. The scven-
.ty-tfov thousand, dollar buildingWhich w|)| soon bc in placo between
the Calhoun Mansion and Barracks
NO. ii ls a much discussed topic among
assoc Itatlon men, and that means
nearly everybody at Clernuun.
Monday thc literary occictica hold

their annual contest for the medal of¬
fered by the trustées for tho boat ora¬
tion. R. B. Eüell represented tho Co¬
lumbian, J. C. Barkadalo the Calhoun,
and A. H. Ward the Palmetto. So-
ciety diplomas wero awarded, and
medals wore delivered to thoso who
havo written tho best story, the best
essay, and thc best poem for thc coi-
lego magazine, tho "Chronlclo."
Tho visitors aro happy and comfort¬

able in Barracks No. 3, which is al¬
ways sot aside for thc entertainment
of commencement guests. Tho cadets
are only too willing to crowd up for
a few days that they may have the
pleasure of tho presence nf their
friends. Miss Hill, who has charge of
the hospital is managing tho affairs
for the visitors in barracks.
There le, an unmistakable feelingthat this is tho beet commencement

ever. Certainly tho past session has
been a remarkably successful one in
nea; ly every respect.
Many of the trustees are here. Theywill hold a regular meeting Just af¬

ter the close of the commencement
exercices.

Clemson College, June 8, 1914.-The
commencement exorlces Sunday wore
record breaking in several respects.
Tho eermon by Rev.. K. G. Finley of
Columbia was thc shortest ever heard
here, being just 22 minutes. lt. was
one of the best also. Nothing was put
into the sermon for effect. No word
could havo been left out. The tono
and tho spirit were earnest and
thoughtful, and every word was heard
with unflagging interest.
The exercises began with an an¬

them sung by about thirty voices that
had been carefully trained under the
leadership *of Prof. W. M. Rout ten, di¬
rector of the band at Clemson. Rov.
R. M. Marshall was In charge of tho
services. The opening prayer was
made by Rev. T. V. McCaul of tho
Methodist church. Mr. Marshall led
In the reciting of the Apostle's creed,
and Rev. W. H. Mills of the Presbyte¬
rian church led in prayer. Dr. W. M.
(Riggs «Introduced the preacher .as one
whoso e.owi work while .pastor at Clem¬
son abides and .whose mpmpry ls
Shrined.in the hearts of all who know
Wm. ... ..The preacher at once got close to
every student by saying that he carno
frosh from college to be a pastor.at
Clemson. He spoke of his pleasure in
returning. The t.^-xt was "I -am not
ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it
ls the power of God unto salvation."
"You have been studying," said tho
preacher, "about the sources and ap¬
plication oí power. Whose power havo
you boen studying? Your own? Hu*
inanity's? Nature's power? Yes; If
you will go'heck a step further to the
God of nature. The man who studlea
the power of God ah revealed In nature
should be humble and reverential. Let
as consider the application of the pow¬
er of God to human salvation.
A The. Bible lu being discussed today
by the mightiest intellects ot tho
V..,-- ;. ;9&JA--:7>... v' .?>'. ". » -

.;:V..- ;<-. r¿ : ...

"

To Stay Well
Keep The Blood Right
'pnERE iii no health whore the Ute cor«

lent ls poisoned. It may be tho
nerves aro crying out {or relief from
headaches and slcoplcvioss¡ perhaps
the muscles ache-Ob, h JW they burt-
the bonon may bo «orci Ibo skin mny
breakout-all ofihesoaroonly symptoms.
"Tho blood ts th« life" and lt must bo
pure and abundant If you are lo be well.

npHEKK lsnohelplntreatlDKKymptoms.
Ci t down to tho cause, remove tba!,

and the symptoms will all disappear.
How can nerves be steady, digestion
good and head clear win n through them
alt ta flowlDgaconstantsUeam of polmont

Purify Your Blood
And Be Healthy
Mrs. Jon Person's Remedy has proved

Its usefulness In such cases hy forty years'
service. Literally thousands of families
In tho Knuth have used lt when
needed, and many testify to Its value.
Your druggist ought to have lt. li ho
hasn't send 11.00 to tho

REMEDY SALES CORPORATION,
Charlotte, N. C.,

and they wll! send yeti a big bottle and
full directions at once.

be used
in eonnoctlon with the Remedy for tho
eura of sores and tho relief of inflamed
and congested surfaces. It ls especiallyvaluahle for women, and should alwaysbo usad for ulcerations.

world. Tho illirie never grown old;
lt IB always applicable to thc needs
of all agc«. You cannat nay that of
any other hook. You do not study
books In your courses here that wore
written 20 years ago. Ttcxt-books go
out of date. The one written 20 cen¬
turies ago, thc Hilde is still our book.
This fact cannot be explained except
upon the ground that thc Bible is thc
work of the spirit of God. And thc
work of tho Holy Spirit is to guide
us into all truth.

In tho past men thought of salva¬
tion as tho saving of Individuals from
sin In tills world and from perdition
In the next. There has come a pro¬
found change in the conception of sal¬
vation. The old idea 1B true still; but
more ls true. Society needs to be sav¬
ed aa well as the individual. I con¬
gratulate you that you are going out
into the world just as this great con¬
ception of salvation seems to be get-
tlug a erip on the best thought of thc
world. Tho work of tho Spirit of God
is to brfrig a man to thc realization of
ble need' for a Savior and to point
ibim to Christ as a Savior.rçP There 1B much to be done. Wc arc
hoing told that our political life is
rotten to the core; that our commer¬
cial Ufo 1B faleo; that social conditions
are1 evil ; I that our children aro botngrobbed of their birthright of play and
knowledge and happiness; that our
property*'holders are- hand In hand
with thbaé who would prostitute our
girls.1'When Wo rpcak of these some
aro reedy1 to crry- "muckraking." There
IR much In the world that needs bet¬
tering. There is work for «very one
On every hand there are voices call¬
ing out to us to believe on the Lord
Jos ur. Christ' and be saved as well as
to help nave others. Men, I plead with
you to go out into tho world and ap¬
ply tho pöwor you have gained hero to
tho ncetfe/'of the world. Apply thc
to all relations In your world. Do hot
power of'tho Spirit of God In your Ufo
ho content until you have linked up
your life to the sourco of all power.

FRAZER SCHOOL
" MAKING PLANS

Will Extend th fe Course Another
Year-ll May Be Necessary

Ae|d[ Another Teacher

The final meeting of the faculty of
Frazer Fitting School for tho yoar 19Î3
1914 waa. held Monday morning in tho
0 ill cos of. the ins tl Lat lons. Ono of tho
pleasant features, of tba meeting waa
'thc presence of Prof. A. R- Baroka of
Columbia, who ia widely known as an
educator, of boys, and, who 1B to bo a
member bf tho fae tul ty for tho onsv--
session. "Col Banka waa.elected to ta«
position somo days ugo at the anni**"
mooting bi tho board «f¡¿rusteeá, \A\I
this waa thc first ttmg- that ho had
signified -.bia noceptnnco^tond had been
with tho other members!o.t.the faculty.
The meeting Monday, ,was for. thS

special purpose of dividing the work
for the noxt year, 6iibn.ïttlng material
for'the catalogue and gonerat discus¬
sion of plana and procedures for tho
session's Work. The« new catalogue
is to bo gotten out with all possible
haste and the campaign of soliciting
students will begin at sn early dato.
Contracts for out of town advertising
have been lot by the board and quito

ia> strong effort will be put forth to
maka this the, largest yesr of enroll¬
ment In tho history of this phenoml-
11 ai school. :

1 Professor Parks, the prinicpal. baa
been given 'the Work uî,îri»iôry and
science; while Professor Banks takes
the chair ot latin and (mathematics and
.Professor -Harden the department ot
English, German and Greek. Dr. Fras¬
er stated that a very pronounced ef¬
fort will bo put forth to secure the ser¬
vices bf another teacher whoso name
la withheld tor, the present. -Thechair of Bible ¿nd ethics Will he oc¬
cupied by .the pastor of the church,
who la also tho heed master of the
school.
One of the features of the school for

the next: year will he tko Introduction
of a fourth class, which wilt run. tho
curriculum ahead of any Institution of
this hind within the range of compe¬
tition. Plans were made for the or¬
ganisation bf two or more literary so¬
cieties, public, speaking In the hapol,
sn evening study hall In the building
which ta to he presided over hy a mern,
ber of tho faculty, on« Otper thing« of
like nature, which will add greatly tb
the e«^c}cncsy of thé institution.

ANDERSON HEADED THE
STATE'SJRE LOSSES

GREATEST DAMAGE DONE
BY FLAMES HERE

$22,000 IS AMOUNT
Smaller Number of Fires During
Month of May This Year Than

For Same Lait Year

I Of all or tho towns In South Caroli¬
na, Anderson Buffered more loss from
lire during Hie month or May this v.-ar
thun did any other. The" total

"

fire
loss In this city during the mo:;!h
reaches a sum oí 522.0fJ7.20. Thin was
a larger loss than was sustained by
any other city in the State duringthe month.

Despite the dry weather that i«r~-
vailed throughout South Carolina in
May. the 1er.:« by (ires was almost SO
per cent, smaller than for .May of last

,yenr. though the number of fires in-
creased about 30 per rent. The snmo
ratio holds good for the total .«f the
first live months In bot!» years. The

1 loss this May rrom 250 bros was *112,-
705.«:!. and for thc same period last
year from ISO lirc3 was $2I8,9U0.ll.
The total for the five montha of lull
ls 1,033 lites, causing a los Bof ô"»2.t.-
991.54, and for the same period Iasl
year is 825 flrcB, with a total lota of
$1.108,159.08

Fires from unpreventable causes
for May, 1014, made up 54 per cent.;
from preventable causes, 26.5 per ont.
from unknown causes 17 per cent.;
andi from auspicious or Incendiary
causes 2.5 per cent, of the amount or
thc losses.

Colurr.ibla standards with a loss or
$8.138.26 from 666 »rcs. and Greenville
third with a los sor $8,011.66 from IS
fires. Basley suffered a loss of $2,2"i0
from one fire.
Thcso Hg ii rcs aro taken from the

number of fires and amount of Insur¬
ance losses reported by tho Insu'Tneo
companlea to thc insurance depart¬
ment. In the figures below cac'', ad¬
jacent building burned 1B uountea aa a

separate fire.
No. Amount,

Adjacent property .32 $22,t¡¿r,.'i:]
Carelessness . 20 4.910.27
Coals from grate ...'.9 2.101.V)
Defective flue....21 5,61"i.*.5
Uofcctlve wiring....3 .S2!.".',"i
Explosion lamp.7 5,780 10
Explosion gasolipo . ..3 lö.'i 13.93
Explosion electric Iron 1 13..;.0
Explosion electric motor 1 -'4,504.50
Explosion oil stoves.3 129.-ÎS
Foreign substance in '

machinery.12 G.SW.'JO
Friction .4 lOlltfY
Hot be tn machinery ..2 WWW
Lighting . .... ....4 23 viii
Rats and 'matches..'. ..li 5,5?S.ij:l
Sparks on roof-'.. 40 13.011.05
Sparks from locomo¬
tivo.....1 V B 18.10

Spontaneous combustion 5 1.710.00
Suspicious or incendiary 5 2^5».<}<PUnknown.OG 18,74r< ^I,

Totcll May. 1914...850 $112,705.63

NOTICE FOR~DEMOCRATIC CLUB*S
TO ORGANIZE

Dy resolution adopted hy the Coun¬
ty Committee on tho first Inst. the
following named democratic clubs are
authorized and directed to organize
on Saturday. June 20. 1914. Each
club «hall elect n president, one or
more vice presidents, a, secretary and
treasurer a committee on registration,
and executive committee and enroll¬
ment, committee of tbreo members,
two members of which nhall bc tho
secretary and; County executive com¬
mitteeman."

-Bishop's Branch.
Brogon Mill. .

Cox Mill.
Fork No. 2.
Mt. Tabor.
Slabto'wn.
Weat Savannah.
Pelzer Mill Uo. 4.
North Anderson.
Frankville.

8. D. Pearman,
Leon L. Rice, County Chalrm sn.

* Secretary. ,

UPHELD LOWER COURT

North Carolina Case Carried to Ap*
pelst* Court for Decree.
(By Associated Press.)

Richmond, Va., June 9.-In an opin¬
ion handed down today by Circuit
Judge Pritchard in the United States
circuit- court ot appeals, the district
court at Wilmington. N. C., ls affirmed
in the case of the United States of
America, plaintiffs tn .error against
the Atlantic».CoaBt Line Railroad Coms
nany, defendant in error.

Suit was instituted by the govern¬
ment against the railroad to recover
the price of diamonds which were Stol¬
en from a mall car which had bean
wrecked and burned at Lucarna, N.'C.
The court below held that the govern;
ment could not recover n.»ju h»s wow
been upheld by the appolato tribunal.

Tho^evïderice' shbwed that the ralL
road dmd .paid, a, flPftYpMEOO Imposed
by thc postmaster genera! for' loss of
mall ,in tho wrecked1 train ¿nd that tho
owner of the diamonds had been re¬
imbursed -through an inspraco com-

he looting of the cara and it waa not
responsible for theft of the goma. >

WOÜIBNT TAÍLK
Mexican General Declined to Hay It

Cabinet Had Resigned,
Mexico City, June ,^B.~rDelayï

transmission, General Aurellano
quot, minister of war, when questic
ed- tonight concerning rumors tat to
the resignation ot the Mexican cabi¬
net and whether there was any truth
in them as tar as be was concerned,

¡declined to make any statement". ¡\i-;v¿1 .In reference to the proposed bfockr
^ ~

-,

'-'.. s *«..- ».*

Palm Beach Suits

Made of genuine Palm Beach cloth-strip¬
ed or plain. All sizes, 34 to 46, and in
"slims." Bailes* way only $6.50 each.
You can pay more, bul you can't get a
Better qualityr
BIG LOT 25c WASH TIES, 10c EACH
High Grade Black Mohair Coats, All

Sizes-$2.00 Each.

THE BEE HIVE
G. H. BAILES, Prop.

Headquarters for Hot Weather Needs,

j Wouldn't You Enjoy a

Cold, Delicious Dish?
Wouldn't you like to have placed before you a

tempting, frozen delicacy that would make you forgetthe fateague and heat of summer?
You have it. lt's no further away than your soda

fountain! It's always there; always deliciously smooth
and rich; always appropriate for every occasion and
every guest. It is

Rogers Ice Cream
Thc most tempting dish ever served. Made in .

ROGERS' modern plants; from choicest ingredients,blended and frozen by expert cream makers. AU va-, v

rieties--Cherrc Nut, Caramel Nut, Strawberry, Tuitti-..Ffuitti, Chocolate and other delightful' flavors- a
1

specialty of fancy designs and brick cream. To avoid
disappointment, be sure it's ROGERS.

At Your Soda Fountain
They get it fresh and are always ready to supply

your wants. Get in a cool spot and enjoy, a dish of
ROGERS.

We want every dealer who la not handling ROGERS
Creará now to send ns a trial prdcr and let ns prove to.him
that ROOERS ie the kind of cream that bringa enthusiastic Sec¬
ond orders. bulldB up trade and makes the atoré, popular, .Or¬
der by mall or phone from nearest plant. ri¡'.í¿<k \ .

Rogers Ice Cream Company .,

Columbia, S.C. Sumter, S. C.

ade of JTamplco by the Federal gun
boats. General Rlanuuet Bald, « al¬
though it has been suspended, tho or-
¡K¡nuí:ó,ccreo nas net been. rescinded.
Ho declined to comment ondlspntobes
from .Washington stating that tho Am¬
erican "gc rnment would not 'r'ecog-ntxoAthS'* ,oeak ad e.
A presidential decree pUBponrfino:

thto ochado bf Tampico appeared tn
tr\la evening's lasuo ot tho Diario Offi¬
cial. It declared that ns.tho Mexican
'delegates to tho moJiatlon conference
nt Niagara Falls aro negotiating for
the main!onanco of tho conditions es¬
tablished whon mediation was initiat¬
ed with, respect to the receipt of arms
and ammunition by the Constitutional-
Irts, the decree e«!"bl!shiüíf a block-
lade of Tampico la declared in abey¬
ance.

j MB. snpii ANNOUNCES
Mr. Josee Sherard, former iu».->r

of Anderson arid a well known son Ot
à widely connected family yesterday
announced officially that ho would bo
á candidato for the state senate from

this county. Mr. Sherard was mayor
ot the city for four years and has
many friends throughout the county. /,
At present the only announced can¬

didato tor the office ls Mr. H. C Sum¬
mers. Jr¿ of Pendleton, a brother-in-
law- bf Governor Blease and ono of tho
best farmers In the county, a n)tt~~
very popular among his neighbors,between these two tho race would',
very interesting, but it ls further
plicated by the probability that
J. A. Halt and others may entor tl
lists,, Many woola like to vote
citizen Joshua Ashley for the pit
but lt is said that his friends
persuaded him not to run as tb
think it best tar ulai not to"be aw^yfrom home in tho winter monthe. ¿

Right «plrlLFond Mother-''Wal!. Tommy, whitare you going to do for me when yfgrow upT" Tommy-"If I can affoíí; I'm going to send you to some blitonod establishment where youget a âne education."


